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Trttroe, April 24. 

Ijre is arrived the Hopcwell of tonioh in 
eleven weeks from Jamaut, which Colo* 
ny they left in a very good and healthy 
condition , and the- people there in dayly 
expectation of the return of"the Fleet pf 

Privateers, which sometime since failed from thence. 
Plymouth, April 15. This day according to Hip 

Majesties Order, were shipt on board the' Reserve 
Fregat, two Companies of Foot of this Garrison 
for the River of Thames« this evening the'Loyal 
Merchant, and the Ann ftom the East Indies, are un
der sayl for London. 

Venice, April 18. N.S. Some Vessels arriving 
here fi.oniZ«it, with Letters frpm the Proveditor 
General, we understand , that he had happily con

cluded the affair of exchanging the Prisoners taken 
during the late Wars with the Turks , and rhjjt the 
Fleet under his command, was in a very g<?<jd fcon-

TxBtipnj so that having inamanner nothing- -mote 
to do in those parts, i t is seid , this Senate will 
«asily give him leave tp return hither. 

This Republick having ordered a squadron pf 
their men of war» to continue still cruising pear Sa-

iensit; we have not heard of Any jdamnjag? the 
'.yrateshaveof late done in those Seas,. I t is said, 

that the Galleys of Maltha have not long $nce r?-
ken several Merchant ships belonging tp the Turks, 
which we very much fear rmay provoke the^on; , 
and prove of bad consequence to that State. j 
, Bytlettets from the Port we are assured', ,'thartl|e 

Qrand Seignor is fully -resolved to pass viryfaddiba-
Jy with all the Forces he hath at present on soot 
in those par*ijs;, into^jot; to which his Ehysitiapp, 
as well as.therGj-a.nd Visier and other Ministers at 
presertr adijise bM,-* though upondifferent accompts; 
yet sbm£. speak as if he would-firstgo to tonftln-
tinople ; . to celebrateihe Circumcision €>f his Son j 
for though the Sultaness in the mean time stands 
with her pasty pn her guard, and is sufficiently 
watchful to pxevcnt any surprise, yet seems she wil
ling to Hive this solemnity kept there. 

The Senate having amongst Pther thsngs this week 
made fchoire! of Prpcurator JNani, a perfon, whp 
fpr hjs gre<ai worth and labilities, hath gained a 
most particular respect a\nd esteem amongst all peo
ple hene, tobe thch-Commissioner in Dalmatia, to 
treat with those appointed by the Port , for the'ad-
justigg-thetni.ttert of the Limits 5 They Jtave like
wise resolved upon the demand lately made bythe 
T u r l s , as some places at*;prescnt in tbe ppfleffi-
oa oPthisi State, to insist onely upon holding those 
Territoriesjwiiich are depending o n , and under the 
jurisdicticshs.of those Castles and' Places , which 
during the late War they tookfrom the Turks , and 
to leave the other open arid wasted Country, in the 
^ond't'on it was in before , by which means they 
•will likewise quit Riffano to the Turks. 

Cavaglier Grimatdi is ordered by this Senate to 
.execute th*; place of General di Battaglia in Dat-
fnatia, to the disappointment of lpme pthef who 
expected that command* Captain General Moro

sini having finally with much honour and gallantry 
acquitted himself, of those things some had accu
sed him with; Yesterday, the day after his acquittal, 
Appeared publickly In the Pia\xai of St. Mark, 
wherehe received the solemn congratulations of all 
the Nobility, as well of the first as; second degree; 
after which all the Ofrkers pf the Army, who 
had/erve'd under him in Candia, waited upon himj 
arid by Cpllpnel finnand an Englist man , whonath. 
for several years continued with great repute in the 
service of this State , expressed the joy andfathfact-
ion they received in the good success ofhis affairs, 

Francfort, April if. The ixth instant, the young 
Electoral Prince Palatine began his journey, so* 
long lpoken of , towards Holland , Denmark i and 
thpse -other Nothern parts , having been accompa
nied by the Prince Elector' his Father as far as Jtfalti-
heim; the 13th helbdgeclat Umftadf, and jresterday 
morn'ing came hither , and this mpminghe'is parted 
again foi" Weffel; M s said, he will spend -mist of 
this Summer ih his Travels j find sfbout A'dtufan re
turn by Denmark, to conflmirnfite his Marriage with 
one of that Kings Sistert. 

Welarevery much eased of *he apprehensions-yve 
had., of thi approach of some Frenfch foftre* fofo 

-the (I'ouirty- pf Falkeftefn ,< h-a?virtg u-riderstobd tfrax 
thev came onely to raise Contiibutipn money of 
those Inhabitants, and are fioefc" retired agairi / but 
'it is<ce«ainly skid , that WK* Maresfial ast> C-requi 
'wastiiiiiself in person witnm sew mites' of Worms. 
• •> Dant^fck, April 14. - Prom Warsaw they writfe> 
that they'reteiWh'ayly fresh allarrriesfrOm the^rori-
fiers bftsiiUkUrnt .etftiit Dorosensko bfcihg joy-
ned!,w1th''la^cpnsidera!b1e<bpdy of Turkrf andTar 
tars , -gives great reafbh "t"6 sifspect feme HI design 
he hath iri hartd against this Kingdoih'i upon which 
the King hath ordered large'supplies <sf ^men and 
provisions* to be sent? f» -CUminiec , A fortress of 
great importance on those Confines ; riipbn which 
we hive sufficient ciisfe to apprehend^ they" rnay 

• make some suddairi attempt. And 'for fhSbetter?sfe-
*Turity of the Kingdoni against any ftiroriii, his 
Majesty hath issued but his General Lettefs to the 
respective •Palatirrat'j , -tiquirirsg them -to be watch
ful, so* their safety in these jealous times, and to 
be ready'immediately uppn the first summpns, to 
come armed into the field, to oppose all the at
tempts ^hd designs of their enemies *j tltey farther 
add s .thatthe King intends very shortly to goin-

' tP the" field fiimself, and to march with the For-
' ces they have at present on foot, towards the tl\-
rain. to endeavor to settle things tber^,, before 
fheytreak out into a flame; in orHer to Which, 
his Majesty hath appoiftted a grand '•Cbunciil ©f 
War tobe- held on the ^ t h of the- ntVt month , 
where they will accordingly take their"\measures 
how to proceed. 

Hamborough, Afa>_i* From Stockhtme of ttie 
18th past they write j that th^ waters were 11111 so 
full of Ice,that there was no possibility for any ships to 
approach the Town : From Vienna of the 19th 
past Bur. Letters tell us , that the Couht Nadastf, 
having at his Tryal: been convicted of several horrid 
crimes and treason* against the Emperors Govefn-
tttentj and amongst others, of having poyfoned his 
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<Vn Lady, because she refused to assist him in ah\ 
damnable design of poysoning the Emperor , had 
been condemned to be torn in pieces by four hor-I 
ses ; but that it was thought the Emperor would 
out of his wonted Clemency, appoint him some 
milder kind of death; that the Marquis Francbi-
pani was likewise condemned to be beheaded, and 
fchat the Count Serin was' sentenced to perpetual 
imprisonment,- but for what concerns the Count de 
Tattembac , it is not yet known how he >will be 
proceeded against. 

From Frcsburgh they write , that upon the Em
perors late Declaration, several of the Nobility 
and Gentry of Upper Hungary have rendred them
selves , and more are day ly expected to do the like} 
notwithstanding which, several Regiments are or
dered to march into those parts , with a train of 
Artillery and other things suitable, for the better 
containing those people In their Obedience. Ourlast 
Letters from the Port, mention nothing of the 
Grand Visiers death, so that we believe what was said 
of it in our last, to have been without ground. 

Hague, May 6. Monsieur Pompene Ambassador 
from his mpst Christian Majesty tp this State, par
ted from hence some days since pn his vray to Flan
ders , to attend the King his Master at his arrival 
there. Monsieur de Louvigny is arrived here from 
Brussels, on what business is not yet said. 

TheStates of Zealand having for t-he better se
curity of their Proyince, desired the States Gene
ial to give order far the marching of some Compa
nies towards thpse quarters; they have according
ly issued directions to x l Companies to march that 
way, Five of which are to be quartered at Slays ; 
i t Hnlft, the Sas van Ghent, and Acrdemburgh, 
threeii} each place; at Philippine, Oftbrug* and 
€adsant, two in each j and one Company at Tsend-
dyeke. j 

Our Fleet we are told is now quite ready, 
consisting of 36 men of War and I x Fregats , and 
may very suddenly be in the Wey lings, the place 
appointed for thejr Rendezvous. The States <3e-
neral have lately nominated the Heer Van Brede-
rude to go towards Cologne, to offer their media
tion for the final accommodating of thpse diffe
rences , which at present fire between the Elector 
and that City; to which end they haye likewise 
written a very effectual Letter to them, endeavo
ring by all possible means to incline them to an 
accommodation. 

From Weftphalie we have advice, that on the 
Hth instant the Preliminary Treaty, between the 
Princes pf Lunenburgh, and the Bishop of Mun
fter was signed; the conditions of -which are , that 
the said Dukes shall within i f days withdraw 
their Garrison out of Hoxstcr, without prejudi
cing notwithstanding their right of Protection, 
or any of the Priviledges of the Town; that imme
diately upon the withdrawing of the said Garrison, 
the Deputies ofthe parties concerned, together 
with the Mediators, shall meet at Biles eld , inorder 
to the concluding the Principal Treaty, which they 
are to do in two months at farthest ; in the mean 
time all Hostilities shall cease , and the Bishop may 
put into the Town 60 men , upon promise that 
he will not trouble or molest any of rhe Inhabi
tants upon what pretence soever. 

Antwerp , April x. His Excellency the Count 
it Monterey is gone towards Bruges, where it is (aid 
he wil have3000. horse effective, besides the Garri
son and other Infantry that are to meet him there from 
several parts: At Ipre we are told they have been con
tinually upon their guard, but that at present their 
forces are somewhat diminished : and from Newport 
we are likewise advised , that the Citiieng keep the 

Walls day and nights and the Souldiers the Out
work?, forgreater security against accidents, 

The Count Marcyn is during h.s Excellencies ab
sence from Brussels , to have che command in chief 

'there; and the Duke de Villa Hermefa at Ghent. On 
Thursday next the Prince de Mamines , who is go
ing to Complyment their most Christian Majesties 
upon their arrival in Flinders , departs from hence 
with a very rich and numerous train ; besides many 
ofthe Nobility and persons of quality, who will 
accompany him on this occasion. 

'Bruffels, May a. The Duke A'^lerscbn, who some days 
since came hither by his Excellencies order, to confer wills 
him upon some matters of importance, is retUrnc., again in 
great hast to his Government, where his presence seems to 

1 be necessary. The French Troops are passed by Ifrt on their 
| march for Dun\tr\e , consisting of is iooo, as well Infan

try as Dragoons. FromDunltcrltewe have advice, that their 
1 Majesties were expected there on Saturday nexc; chat cheir 

stay there would noc be so long as was at first thought, the 
King intending to be with the whole Army the i )th of this 

• Monthac ^itib, and within two Months at farthest to be at 
t tnt again. 

J Oxjord , April xy. On Tuesday the 25 instant be-
' tween twelve and one of the clock at noon , there 
happened in Grand-Pool j which is the street that 
leads from Chrijlcburch tothe South gate oi- this Ci-

' ty , a very fierce Fire, whish upon a suddaii seized 
I most of the smalhouses and out houses, and besides 
j them consumed above 40dwelling houses, and h«td 
1 not a stop been put to it by blowing up of several 
houses on both sides , it had iu all probability indan-

1 gered the greatest part of Pembrook Colledge • it 
rnnup between the dwelling houses very close to the 
out houses of Chriftchurch, but did them no cpnside
rable dammage; th: lpss is general, and valued at 
near 7000 / many persons of gpod quality being quite 
undone j it begun ia a Smith) forge, and might hare 
ended there , had he not resisted the timely succors 
which his neighbours offered him: Some People 
were wounded by the blowirg up ofthe houses, of 
which one is dead, and one more in danger. 

Whitehall, April 30. Some days since arrived ia 
Town,Don Bernardo de Salinas, Coloifel of a Re
giment of Horse, and one of his Catholick Maje
sties Councel'of War in the Spinist Neathcrlunds , 
in quality of Envoy Extraordinary from his Excel
lency the Count de Monterey , General Governor 
of tne said Neatberlands, on the pai t pf his Ex
cellency, uppn the death of her Royal Highness 
the'Dutchess of Tork s and on the 25th instant was 
with the usual Ceremonies conducted to his Audience 
of their Majesties , by Sir Charles Cotterel Knight, 
Master of the Ceremonies , and the next day in like; 
manner to that of his Royal Highness at St. 
James's. 

Here is lately arrived the Sieur Frederick Adolph 
de Haugwit\ in Grofdnbre, Councellor and Cham
berlain to his Highness the Prince Elector of 
Saxony, in quality of Envoy Extraordinary from 
his said Electoral Highness; and yesterday he was 
in the accustomed form conducted by Sir Cbarlts-
Cotterel Knight, to his Audience of their Maje
sties , and this motning to St James's, < where be 
had Audience of hisRbyal Highness. 

Yesterday in the afternoon arrived froar France 
the Coqnt d'Albon , Chevalier d' Hermcur to her 
Royal Highness the late Dutchess of Orleans, to con
dole with their Majesties and his Royal Highness on 
the part ofthe Duke of Orleans , upon the death 
of her Royal Higness rhe Dutchess of Tork' 
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THe Officers ef tha Receipt of His Majesties Exchequer, 
are now come to the payment of the J<>$th Order, in 

NiwibefRcgistxedon the Act for His Majesties Revenue of 
the Fire-hearths ; and shall proceed to the payment of the 

courses *• that Rere« subsequent Orders totbac Number, in 
1 cue snail be brought into the Exchequer, 
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